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M- ith the present number this
magazine passes into new bands and
under new management. THE BAR-
RISTER is now the property of R. R.
Crornarty, 2 Toronto St., Toronito,
manager of the Canada la7eJolirpla/
and ail outstanding accounts are pay-
able to him. It is intended that
THE BARRISTER shail in future devote
special attention to county court
decistonb flot now reported, and the
profession in ail the provinces %vill
confer a favor by sending us notes
of any important local court juclg-
ments in their vicinitv' involvingy
questions of general interest.

London Weekly Court Sittings
v'ill be held on September ioth, i 6th,
23rd and âoth.

The QttawaWeekly Court Sittings
for September are fixed for the 9 th,
16th, 24 thl and 3oth.

The date of the Cornwall, Ontario,
jury sittings has been changed from
December 14 th to December 7th.

The Commercial Lau' League of
America hold thair annual con vention
at Put-in-Bay, Lake Erie, On JulY 27,
28, 29, 30.

It is expected that the new rule.-
of the Ontario Supreme Court will

be readi, for dlistribution iii August,
and will take effect ist Septeniber.

Many names are mentioned for the
Court of Appeal additional Judgeship
made necessary by recent le-'islation.
Thev cannoi ail have it and it seemns
that no one will be appointed until
after the next session of theDominion
House for want of the necessary ap-
propriation.

The rcg-ular sittings of the Court
of Appeal for Ontario appointed for
September 7th have been adjourned
to September x4 th, but this w'i!l not
affect the dates for setting down
appeals and filing Reasons against
appeal, which are respectively the
._rd and 6th of September.

The September Sittings -of the
Divisional Court of the High Court
of justice at Toronto %vill commence
on Tuesday, Sýîeptember 7th, and con-
tinue for two w,%eeks (Saturdays and
holidays excepted). Sir William
Meredith, C.J., C.P., Mr. Justice7
Rose and Mr. justice MacMiahon are
assigned for the first weck and Chief
Justice Armour, Mr. justice Falcon-
bridge and Mr. justice Street for the
second.

By Act of Parlia& ient assented
to on 29th June (Chap. 34, Sýc. 2),
it is provided that judges of the
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Supreme Çotirt of Judicaturr for
Ontario shall reside at the City of
Tor.-nto or within fi"re miles thereof,
but leave ta, reside elsewvhere in the
Province for any specified time may
be granted fromn time ta tirne by
order of the Governor-in-Council. -

The annual convention of the
Canadian Bar Association is ta, be
held on AuguIst 3 Ist either at Toror.to
or Halifax, of wvhich due notice wvill
be given ta, the profession through-
out Canada. It is hoped that there
wvill be a large attendance and that
ail who can will keep the date open
from other engagements. Excellent
arrangements will be miade for great-
ly reduced fares. Ainongst the attrac-
tions offered it is expected that the
Rt. Hon. Sir Henry Strong, Chief
justice of Canada, wvill read a paper,
and that addresses will be given by
Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper, Q.C.;
Dr. Weldon, Q.C., and by Ontario's
veteran judge, Sir John Hawkins
Hagarty.

The Canadian Bar Association
might well copy a rece.nt amendment
ta, the By-laws of the New York City
Bar Associa-t'ion which wvas recently
adopted as follovs :

"The executive committee shall
fram time ta time appoint a member
of the association ta be the attorney
of the grievance cammittee, whose
dut>' it shall be ta investigate, ivhen
his attention shall be called thereto,
any matter touching the administra-
tion of justice, upon which the com-
*rnittee is by this by-law authorized
ta act, and ail cases (i) of misconduct
af a member of the association in bis
relation to the association or in bis
profession, (2) of alleged fraud or
unprofessianal conduct on the part
af an>' member af the bar af this
state ***, (3) of «pergons pretending
ta bïe attorneys or counsellors at Iaw,
but nat regularly licensed and ad-
mitted ta, practice."-

The latter evil is one for the sup-

pression of which further legisiation
should be applied for not ont>' in the
interests af solicitors but for the
protection of the public.

ONTARIO APPEALS.

Attention is called ta the restric-
tion on Ontario Appeals ta, the
Supreme Court of Canada made by
the new~ Act (6o-6i Vic. C. 34 Dom.)
as follows:-

x. No appeal shahl lie ta the
Supreme Court af Canada fromn an>'
judgment of the Court af Appeal for
Ontario except in the following cases:

(a) WThere the titie ta real estate or
some interest therein is in question.

(b) XVhere the validity af a patent
iaffected.

<c) Where the matter lin contra-
versy in the Appeal exceeds the sum
or value of otie thousand dollars,
exclusive of casts.

(d) Where the matter in question
relates ta the taking af an annual or
other rent, customar>' or other dut>'
or fee, or a like denmand of a generalor
public nature affecting future rights.

(e) In other cases where the special
leave of theCourt af appeal ofOntaria
or of the Supreme Court of Canada
ta appeal ta such hast mentioned
court is granted.

LAW SCHIOOLS.

Henry Wade Rogers, in an address
before the Illinois State Bar Associa-
tion, on July ist, gave same interest-
ing information regarding the devel-
apment of Iaw schools in the United
States :

There were no law schools in the
United States until the Litchfield
School wvas established in Connecti-
cut in 1784, and none other çvas
established until 1817, -%vhen the
Harvard. Law'_ &éhool opened its
doors. The early lawvyers af -the
country got their training in the
office, and the>' naturally held ta the
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opinion that the method they pursued
was the one best calculated to pre-
pare men for the bar. It is only in
recent times that the American law-
yer has been able to eniancipate him-
self from this conviction. The Ameri.
can Bar Association is now on record
in favor of the schools, and the
astonishing increase in the number
of students studying in law schools
at the present time as compared with
a fewv years ago, showvs the change
of conviction which has occurred.
The number enrolled in law schools
in 1895-96 xvas 9,607, while in 1889-
9o it wvas only 4,518. The action of
the New York Court of Appeals is
significant ini this connection. Until
1894, that court haci made office
work compulsory on all law students.
1t -is now optional and the time
allowanç-es made to, those who have
studied in Iaw schools favors them
as against those who have studied in
offices. The number of the students
coming to the bar in New York by
way of the law schools is great!y in
excess of those coming throulý,h the
law offices-793 out of 1,030 rec-eived
the training of the laîv schools, and
the superiority of the training of
the law school men is showvn by
the fact that only. fou rteen per
cent. of the number failed to pass
the examination for admission, while
the number of those who had not
been at a lawv school and who failed
wvas twenty-six: per cent. The fact
has gradual!y corne to be recognized
that while expenience in an office is
valuable, the student must have the
training and the discipline ivhich
cornes from systematic study in a
la,%v school. IIThe time has gone
by, " said Chief Justice Waite, Ilwhen
an eminent Iavyer, in full practîce,
cari take a class of students into his
office and become their téather. Once
that was practicable, but now it is
flot The coinsequence is that Iaw
schools are a necessity. "

They are a necessity in the same
wvay that a medical school is a nieces-
sity. And there is a growing convic-
tion that is gaining in strength each

year that it wvould be wiser to, require
those preparing for the law to pursue
their studies in a law school, as
thrse preparing fer medicine are ob-
liged to study in a school'of medicine.

JUDICIAL ROBES.

It is difficuit for Canadians wvhose
judiciary and bar have always been
gowned, to appreciate fully the ex-
tent of antipathy wvith which the
assumption of a gown by a judge is
regarded by a large portion of the
profession in the neighboring re-
public. It isiiow proposed that the
Supreme Court of Illinois shall be
robed in sombre black, and our con-
temporary, 2'ke Am,,erican Lawyer,
waxes indignant at the suggestion
and says:

" The rapid strîdes of civilization
have done away with many useful
customis, but there nieyer wvas any
use for a gown to be worn by a
judge of any court. The uncivilized
mani might be excused for bedecking,
bs body wvith ram' s horns, buffalo
tails, etc., but for a judiciary of an
enlightened country, ini this century,
to be wrapped up in a gown-never!
The assumption of the gown by the
judges is an arrogant cloth of pre-
posterous foreigri airs, bordering on
royalty itself ; that, too, by men who
are but the servants of the people,
to, whom such a dlisplay of an ob-
noxious custom. is an. inexcusable
impertinence, fostered by men who
know such. disp]ay to be an evasion
by a people who know no caste,
nobility or flunkyism. With as much
reason, wrap a horse blanket around
the country peace justice, when he
sits in judgment on a $2 dlaim, as to
robe thejudges of our courts in black
gowns during their sittings in
court. "

Had robes of scarlet and ermine
sucli as our owfl Supreme Court are
adorned with, been proposeci, it is
probable that the English Iangt. age
would not have beL-n complete
enough to express our contempor-
ary's wrath.&
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COMPANIES AND THEIR
CONTRACTS.

The conception of a company as
an abstract legal entih'. independent
of the individuals who compose it is
a truth not easy to grasp. It eluded
even the trained intelligence of the
Court of Appeal in Salomon's Case,
but it stands out in clear relief in.the
speeches of the law lords. It is, no
doubt, as Lord Justice Lindley lately
said in In re Tlie London .Eletrical Iii-
stizdle, very far reaching in its effect,
but wvould flot the effect of the origi-
nal decision, if it had stood un-
reversed, been even more far reach-
ing and revolutionary? It would
hav eundermincd the foundations of
thousands of private companies nowv
carrying on a prosperous business,
and gone far to wreck company
enterprise generally. The point at
,,,h;ch the attack wvas delivered in .in
re The London E/ect6fral Zustilte-
a one-man company very similar to
Salomon & Co.-was theývendor's
debentures. Here, it wvas said, is a
man selling his business to a company
which is his puppet, and taking pay-
ment in first mortgage deben tures
overreaching the whole assets of the
company. The company begins
trading under bis auspices, runs up
debts, becomes w'aterlogged, and
goes into liquid--etion, and then the
vendor seizes ail the assets, resumes
possession of his late property,. and
leaves the general creditors, unpaid,
to lament their misplaced confidence;
and what adds to the grievance, it
wvas urged, is that creditors cannot
even get a winding-up order and an
investigation because there are no
assets 'to administer. The answer
to aIl this specious special pleading
is to be fotind in Sa/omon': Case, and
the recent case of Iln re Wragg, and
it is this: When once a company is
recognited, as it now is, as tn inde-
pendent legral persona, it must be
credited wvith intelligence and the
contractual capacity of an ordinary

KKib 1 ILK.

person who is szuijitris; and if, being
se, it enters in to an agreement to
buy, property and to pay for it in
debentures or in fully-paîd shares,
the Court cannot go behind the
agreement -a.id weigh the consider-
àtîon in its owvn scales, so long, that
is, as the company lionestly regards
the 'consideration griven as fairly
representing 'the value of wvhat it is
buyîng. This is only another -%vay
of sayîng that the Court w'ill not
make contracts for persons. It
wvould be exceedingly mischievous if
it did. Promoters, it must be
remembered, wvho form a company
to buy their property, are bound, as
Lord Cairns said, to protect the
company 'they create by furnishing
it wvith an independent and conipetent
borird of directors. If they, fail*to
do so, the company may rescind the
contract of purchase. Persons deal-
in- wvith the conipany know, or can
kcnow, wvhat debentures have been
issued, w'hat is the consideration
other than cash wvhich the coxnpany
has given for the shares issued as
fully paid; and if they see reason to
distrust the solvency of the company,
they should refuse to deal with it
except for cash. As a matter of
fact, they seldom, if ever, trouble
theniselves to inquirc, but take their
chance, and their grievance accord-
ingly is not one eûtitled to much
sympzthy.-Law journal.

CONTRIBUTORY NEGLI-
GENCE.

A definition frequently given of the
term, "«negligence " is that stated by
Baron AlrIerson in Blyth v. Birming-
hami, 11 Ex.- 784, as followf.: "1Negli-
grence is the omnission to do some-
thing which a reasonaole man,
guidedl upon those considerations
which ordinarily reguldte the con-
duct of ;iluman affairs, would do, or
doing something which a prudent
and reasonable man wvould not do."
Later definîtions, however, of wvhich
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there. have been mnany, have at-
teinpted to incorporate. more clearly
thie fac.t that the omission or act
relied upon as constituting negli-
gence in Iawv must also, be a breach
of some legal duty. An exact defini-
tion of legal negligence is perhaps
as far from being reached as one of
legal fraud, but one of the more
satisfactory of those more recently
advanced is, thatjuridical negligence
is the inadvertent omission to do
something wvhich it would be the
legal duty of a prudent and reason-
able inan, guided by those con-
siderations -which ordinarily regulate
the conduct of human affairs, to do,
or the inadvertently doing somnething
wvhicli it wvould be the legal duty of
a. prudent and reasonable mnan not
to do ; such act or omission being
on the part of a responsible human
being, and being such as in rdinary
natural sequence irnmediately resuits
in the injury coniplained of.

In considering th e question of
contributory negligence it is imnport-
ant that the relative liabilities in
rè. spect of the primary negligence
should be kept always; in mind. If
what is relied upon as constituting
the primary negligence fails in some
essential particular, it then becomes
unnecessary to coixsider to wvhat
extent a plaintiff has co-operated by
his own neglect to bring about the
accident. In Noverre v. City of
Toronto, 27 0. R. 651, Ferguson, J.,
held, the plaintiff not entitled to
recover for personal injuries wvhile
proceeding upon an open track or
xva,ý belonging to defendant corpora-
tion not opened for public travel, as
the plaintiff knewv, which had become
obstructed by the dumiping of refuse
thereupon. There being no invita-
tion, inducement or allurement held
out by the defendants to the public
or to, anyone to use the track men-
tioned, they were under no legal
duty to keep it free from obstruction.
Another recent case illustrative o.,
the above is Spence v. Grand Trunk,
27 O. R. 303. The plaintiff in at.,

t'empting to post a letter on a mov-
ing train tripped over a stake in the
depot yard and wvas injured. The
judges of the Queen's Bench Division
afflrmed a non-suit entered by Mere-
dith, C. J., at the trial, upon the
ground that the plaintiff did not go
upon the premises upon the express
or implied invitation of the def'end-
ants and was in the position of a
bare Iicensee and there wvas in conse-
quence no obligation cast on the
defendants to guard the bare licensee
from dangrer. The law as to, the
duty owed by occupiers of premises
to a bare lj.censee as laid down in
Sullivan v. Waters, 14 Jr. C. L. R.
460 and 475 is quoted wvith approval
in Spence v. Grand Trunk. " A
mere license given by the owner to
ente1 : and use premises which the
licensee bas full opportunity of in-
specting, which contain no concealed
cause of mischief, and in whichi any
existing source of danger is ap-
parent,,creates no obligation ;n the
owner to guard the licensee against
danger." Were there any question
as to the source of danger being
apparent and any evîdence that it
wvas not, it is submitted that such
question must be given to the jury
for decision. That it involves a
pure question of. fact would seem to
be much more apparent than wvhere
contributory negligence is the issue.
The latter is said to resolve itself
into two necessary elements; (a)
"1Did the plaintiff exercise ordinary
care under the circumstances ?" (b)
"1,Was there a proximnate connection
betwee.n his act or omission and the
hurt lie cozhiplains of?" (Beach on
contributory negligence, 2nd Ed. 8).
The leading principles; .,governing the
la,% of contributory negligence are
succinctly stated by Lord Penzance
in Radley v. London & North West-
ern, i App. Cas. 754. IlThe fixst
proposition is a general one to, this
effect, that the plaintiff in an action
for negligence cannet succeed if it is
found by the jury that he has hjn. self
been guilty of any negligence or
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want of ordînary care which con-
tributed to cause the a'rcident. But
there is another proposition equally
well established and it is a qualifica-
tion upon the first-namely, that
thougb the plaintiff inay have been
guilty of negligence and although
that negligence may in fact have
contributed to the accident, yet if
the defendant could in the resuit, by
the exercise of ordinary care aîîd
diligence have avoided the mischief
which happened, the plaintiff's negli-
gence ivill not excuse bim."

Lt appears to, be now wvdll estab-
lislied tbat contributory negligence
is absolutely and essentially a ques-
tion for the jury, not only where
there is cenflict on the facts in proof,
but where there is doubt or conflict
as to the proper inference to be
deduced from the facts in proof.
(Wakelin v. London & South West-
ern, r2 App. Cas. 41.). As was
said by Brett, M.R., in that case in
the Court belowv, wbose decision,
reporteci as a foot note to Smith v.
South Eastern, 1896-1 Q.B., z89,
was affirmed on appeal ; if the plain-
tiff showvs what lie has done then it
is for the jury to, say xvhether i
what hie has donc or what hie bas
oniitted to do, hie wvas under the
circunistances guilty of negligence.
The last named iase also confinms
that proposition of law and it may
be concluded that a case nmust now
present very -rare and exceptional
circunistances to iustify its with-
drawal from the jury on the ground
that the facts are equally consistent
with the plaintiff's own wvant of care
as to the proved negligence of the
defendant. That there rnay be sucb
a case is assumed by the House of
Lords in tbe Wakelin decision but
an example is not voucbsafed. The
Supreme Court of Canada decîded
Toronto Ry. v. Gosnell (24 S.C.R.,
582) befoie the decision on Smith v.
South Eastern above mentioned and
there took occasion to say referring
to the public use of a street and the
relative rigbts and duties of the

street railway and the public> that
the Court is to be Il careXil flot to
fetter the public right by rules of
law as to what spezifically constitutes
reasonablé- care or the want of ic and
the itatter is essentiaily one for
the ju>" See also Ferguson v.
Southwold 27, 0. R. 66, and Morrow
v. C.P.R. 21 Ont. App. 149.

It mav be observed that a plaintiff
is flot contributarily negligent if hie
uses ordinar), care and if placed sud-
denly in a pc-ý;.ion of danger may
do what seenis to hii best under
the circunistances to avoid injury.
A recent example of this is to be
found in Canton v. Simpson (March
1896) 2- N. Y. App. Div. 561.
Whether the plaintiff could have
escaped by going in another direc-
tion and whether the latter course
woutd have been the more prudent,
wvas entirely immaterial, and it wvas
held that one wbo under such cir-
cumstances "lexercises the best
judgment of which hie is capable
cannot be said to have been guilty
of negligence or want of care."

W. J. TREMEEAR.

"Did prisoner admit bis guilt ?
"Practically. He sent for the

mout distinguished crimînal lawyer
in town. "-Clhicago joutrnal..

WIHAT IS AN ACCIDENT?
The !-siferson Circuit Court de-

cided against Sallue Omberg, who
sued the United States Mutual Asso-
ciation for a $5,ooo accident policy
on the life of bier husband.

Lt developed that the man died as
the resuit of a mosquito bite, and
the lower court held that this wvas
not an Il<accident" in the meaning
used by insurance companies.

The Court of Appeals bas, in an
opinion by Judge Hazelrigg, reversed
the lower court and gives peremptory
instructions for a judgment for MNrs.
Omberg- for $5,ooo, holding that the
mosquito bite %vas an accident.-
Frankfort (tv.) Journal.
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IRWIN v. TORONTO GENERAL
- TRUSTS CO.

Admziinistration - Credilor's CZain -
Compromuise.
Appeal by Richard Irwin, plaintiff,

from judgment of Rosé', J., at the
trial at Toronto, dismissing the ac-
tion, wliich îvas hroughit to restrain
the defendants froni carrying out ail
agreenient by which the defendant
company, the adîninistrators of the
estate of William lrwvin, deceased,
agreed to conveyto defendantMlartha
Irwin, his wvidowv, a house and lot,
being é part of the estate af the
deceased, iii lieu af dower, and ini
settiernent af a dlaim advanced' by
hier as a creditar of the estate. The
plaintiff is the principal legatee, and
devisee under the will. He con-
tended that the adminîstrators' sole
power wvas ta seil the land, and give
the wvidaw a suni in grass ini lieu of
dowver or the income of a part, and
thiat they had no power ta cornpro-
mise a dlaimi against the estate.

Per Fergusan, J., delivering the
judgrnent ai the Court :-Tlie dower
or righlt af dower is anl estate in the
land, and cannat be treated or dealt
with as ani incumbrance on the land.
The widow lias not miade any elec-
tian under tlie provisions of sub-sec.
2 ai sec. 4 af R.S..., ch. io8. Shçe
simply dlaims lier dower, though she
is ivilling ta take the coneeyance of
one of lfie lots in fee in satisfaction
of dower ont of the whole af theiands,
and- ini satisfaction of an allezed
dlaim against the estate. This is the
convo-yaiîce, or proposed conveyance,
ohjected ta by the plainif. Thîis
righit of dawer did xiot devolve upoiî
the defendants at al; it wvas no part
af the estate ta be administered by
tlîem. Tliev could not properly,
without the consent oF ail who are
interested, pay out mnionys of the
estate ta purchase tlîis rigrht af

Ülower, any more than they could
prorerly purchase wvit1î such nîoneys
a separate parcel af land. It is also
clear that the, cefendants have no
pawer or authority, ta. convey away
one af the parcels of land as tlîe price
or purchase muney for this dlower or
righit af dowver. The defeiîdants
hlave flot tlîe powver ta compraomise
the otlier dlaim as creditar ai the
widowv, tlîey being administrators
and not executors; R.S.O., ch. xio,
sec. 31. The nlaintiff should on the
nierits succeed in bath lus coîîtan-
tions; but the action slîould luot have
been brauglit. It is flot the proper
course for a party w'ho is dissatisfied
wvith a matter in the course ai anl
admiinistration of anl estate ta bring
an action, and claiiii an injuniction
wvhile there is a summary nîethod of
obtaining an order for administration
bv the Court iii ail proper cases.
Aîppeal ailowed, and judgmeîît beiow
reversed without costs liere or belaov
ta eitiier party ; thîls, however, zuat
ta interfere wvith any right these
defendatîts may have ta recoup thien-
selves for costs out of the estate in
their hazîds. If either party desires
it, tiiere may be anl order for admnin-
istration by the Court, the iîecessary
anîendinent being made. If neither
party elects ta have admîinist ration
by the Court wvithin one maîîti the
action xvill be dismissed without
costs.

G. G. S. Lindsey for appellant.
T. W. Howvard for defendaîît com-

pany.
Skea;asfordeiendant Mlartlîa Irwin.

TIiAL COURT,]
ROBER-PTSON, J.] . [JUNE 23.

BAIN v. I. 0. F.
Znsiurazce-Tofa? .Disa/d/ity.

Action tried withîout a jury at
Sarnia. Action by Robert A. Bain,
ail engineer, residing in the towvn-
ship ai Enniskillen, upon an endowv-
ment certificate issued by defendants,
îvhereby they cozîtracted ta pay
plaintiff $500 in the event of lus
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becom;ng disabled. On i 3 th March,
1893, p!aintiff lost his left hand, and
a part of his Ieft arm. Held, that
his disability is not, having regard
to bis occupation and other circum-
stances, total and permanent. Action
dismissed with costs.

A. Weir (Sarnia) and W. E. Fitz-
gerald (Wýatf'ord) for plaintiff.

J. A. McGillivray, Q. C., for de-
fendants.
TRIAL COURT,] [JUNE 23.

Rosr* *

WILSON v. LYMAN.
2'rade )fr-nrree/

Action tried without a jury ar
Hamilton. Action by Archdale
Wilson & Co., -%vhoIesale druggists
of Hamilton, agrainst Lyman Bros.
& Co. (Limnited), wvholesa1e druggists
of Toronto, for an injunction re-
straining defendants from imitating
and infritiging upon the plaintiffs'
trade marks, labels, e- velopes, and
boxes, and from imitating and in-
fringing upofl the pads manufac-
tured by plaintiffs, and sold under a
registered trade mark consisting of
lhe words, "Wilson's Fly Poison
Pads. " The defendants describe,
their goods as "'The Lyman Bros.
& Co. (Liniited) Fly Paper Poison."
The word "1pad " on ly appears upon
the envelopes as printed at the top,
as follovs : Three pads in a package,
five cents." " Six pads in a pack-
age, ten cents." The plaintiffs' con-
tention wvas that the defendants
should be restrained from using the
word "1pad " in any form uipon the'
package. The defendants' contèn-
tion wvas that unless the court had
the right to restrain the defendants
frorn putting up fly paper in the

fûm of pads, there wvas no right to
i.-estrain them from stating on the
erivelopes that there were pads in-
side. HeId, that the plaintiffs were
not entitled to, have the defendants
restrained from using the~ word
"pads " as they do upon their en-

velopes. If the defendants w'ill

make such changes in their envel'-
opes, ornamentation of boxes, and
advertisements, as wilI remove the
probability of any misleading by
them, there will be no Judgment or
order, except that each party shail
pay their own costs. If the parties
cannot agree upon the changes to,
be made, they may apply, and they
mnay also apply for any other pur-
pose with reference to the judgment.

S. H. Blake, Q.C., and J. j. Scott
(Hamilton) for plaintiffs.

D. E. Thomson, Q. C., and D.
Henderson for defendants.

DiviSIONAL COURT.] [JUNE 17-
DALE v. PEOPLES LOAN CO.

77.1/ to Goods-Htsband and Wfe-
Possession.
Appeal from, judgment of Armour,

C. J., in favor of plaintiff (claimant)
in, an interpleader issue directedupon
the application of a sheriff wvho seized
goods (certain furniture and anima'-)
under the execution of the defend-
ants (execution creditors) a.gaist one
Thomas W. Dale, whichwere claimed
by the wvife of the execution debtor,
by gift and purchase from her hus-
band. The appeal dismissed with
costs, the court following Rarnsay v.
Margeett (1894), 2 Q.B., iS, and
holding that the purchase of the
furniture by the wvife frorn the hus-
band dîd not corne within the Bills of
Sale Act, both the property and pos-
session passing, by the . purchase.
As to the animals the court held that
there was- a good gift, completed by
delivery, by the husband to the wvife,
as a wedding present, of -he brooci
mnare, the progeny of wvhich were iii
question.

Ayleswvorth, Q.C., for creditors.
W. Nesbitt for claîmant..

CHAMBERS j JUNE 29,
CARTWRIGHT, 0. R. j

WEBSTER v. DALE.
Solicitor-Lien-Ghange of Solicitor.
Upon a change of solicitors for

the plaintiff pending action and the
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subsequent recovery of the parts of
,lie action by the second solicitor,
the first solicitor is entitled, if his
costs have iîot beeri paid, to an order
requiring, an account and bill of costs
and taxation thereof as against the
second solicitor for the purpose of
enforcing his lien for costs.

L. F. Heyd for first solicitor.
L. V. McBrady for second solicitor.

CHAMBERS ]JUNE 1.
Moss, J. A.]

WELSBACH v. STANNARD.
Appeal-.eeiiily for Cosis.

Welsbach Incandescent Gaslight
Co. v. Stannard; Welsbach Co. V.
Maîr; Welsbach Co. v. Christie.
Motion by plaintiffs for security for
costs of defendants' appeals to Court
of Appeal fromnjudgment of Boyd, C.,
in favor of plaintiffs, upon the ground
of the defendants' inability to pay the
plaintiffs' costs, in case the appeal
should prove unsuccessful. Held,
that there being no reason to sup-
pose that d&fendants are not intend-
in- to prosecute their appeal in good
faith, and as they are conforming to
the injuniction ol)tained by the plain-
tiffs at an early stage, and as their
ability to answer for costs has not
been put to the test of an execution;
and the proof of their alleged inability
rests in a great measure upon state-
ments tounded upon information and
belief. It is not a case for ordering
£ecurity. McCormick v. Temper-
ance, Etc., Go., 17 P. R., 175 ; Con-
federation Life Association v. Kin-
near, referred to in that case;
Donnelly v. Ames, 17 P.R., îo6;
and McDougahl v. Copestoke, 34
SOL 1, 347 referred to. Applica-
tion refused. Costs in the appeal.
R. McKay for the motion.

CHAMBERS,] [JUNE 26.
Moss, J. A.]

DALE v. WESTON LOOGE,
I.O.O.F.

Cosis-Scale of.
The action was tried before Mere-

dith, J., %vithout zi jury, and judg-
nment given for the plaintiff, the
amount of which ivas reduced on
appeal to the Court of Appeal, the
resuit being tlîat defendants wvere
adjudged liable to pay to plaintiff
$40 for funeral benefits, and aiso to
pay plaintif lier costs of the action,
to be taxed. Upon taxation the
officer ruled that plaintif wvas only
entitled to costs on t'ae Cou nty Court
scale. Plaintiff appealed on the
ground that the taxing officer had
nojurisdiction to determine the scale,
for it was flot a case in wvhich judg.
ment was being entered without
trial or the decisio'n of a. court or
judge or or-ler as to costs, and so
rule r, 174 did not apply. Held, that
there hiaving been a trial, and the
plaintiff having thereat been awarded
l'er costs of the action, rule 1,174
gives no jurisdiction to the taxing
officer to deal îvith the scale of costs.
Brown v. Hose, 14 P.R., 3, dis-
tinguishied. Andrews v. City of Lon-
don, r 2 P. R., 44, applied and folloiv-
ed. McGarvey v. Towvn of Strathroy,
i P. R., at p. 59, referred to. Ap-
peal allowed without costs.

Masten for plaintiff.
F. C. Cooke for defendants.

RE CANADIAN MINERAL
WOOL GO..

Falconbridge, J.][July 20.

Comipanjy- Winding-up- Costs.
Petition of Edward Major, a credit-

or, for an order under the Domnin-
ion statute for the winding up of the
conipany. 'the vice-president of the
conipany swore that it îvas hope-
lessly insolvent, and wvas willing that
the order should go. Counsel ap-
peared on belhaîf of the company
objected that the costs of a former
unsuccessful application have not
been paid, and SQ this motion ought
flot to be heard. Held, that rule
1,243 wvas applicable, and, following
Campbell v. Elgie, 16 P. R., 440,
thiat there ivas no reason for staying
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proceedings. Order made as pirayetd.
Starr for the petitioner.
J. R. Roaf for the comipany.
R. L. Jolinston for vice-presidt.

Re GORDON v. PICIK'ERINCi.
DARTNELL, CO. J.] [Pile Hth,.
CO. Ontario. J
By.LIa7t- Scrziinty-Piuwer o/jad.ec ont

-55 J/ic. Cap- 4/2, sec. J-23.
A by-law tn repeal a Local Option

By-Lawv ias defeatecl by a niaiority
of fifty-eiglit votes on application ta-
the County Judge for scrutiny tindcer
the Consolidated Municipal Act 1802,
sections -23 et seq. I-eld

That fariners' sons are entitledt ta
vote on a Local Option By-La.v, andi
the proper voters are those entitîci
to vote on municipal elections. Croft
v. Peterborough, 17 A. R. 21 follOWedI.

Tlr-it the ju dge on sucli a scrtuitiy
bas poiver to enquire into the qualifi-
cations of voters, and that a number
in excess of the mnajority against ti e
by-la%,. having been disallowed, the
,roting on by-law iv as declared invalid,

DuVernet for the petitioner.
Farewell, Q.C., for the Township

of Pickering.
Dow for the Pickering Temp--rance

Alliance.
NEW BRUNSWICK.

COUNTY COURT.] UI' 5
In Chamibers
FoRBES> J.

MILLER v. FLEWWE LLING.
City Court of Saint John-Mfisnomer
i iiiiiimonts-Revieze'-Couzsel JP e,
The plaintiff was correctly namied

in the particulars of the cause of
action but misnamed in the siurn-
nions by the deput,ý clcrk of tho
court. At the trial the defendant did
not appear and judgment wias givenl
for the pla-intiff. On review, hield
that the judgment should be set
aside, but without counsel fee tai the
appellant as bis reasonable course
xvas to have appea;ed and have
taik.m the objection at the trial.

J. R. Dunii for the plaintif.
01. Il. V. Belyea for the defendant.

UNITrED STATES.

VIIMANS v. SMITH.
New Yirle,] [June, 1897.
Counitsci-p rirli/ege-dejama/ion suit.

Thuis aetlu,; wvas comnîenced in
Mity. i8yo, 1w William Youmans, a
pra'.ticînig attorney, resicling iii the
villagc o1V Dclii, against the defend-
iis, wvho publislied a newvspaper

anud cIrried on a printing business at
Ille saine place, to recover danmages
for Ille publication oU certain printed
mlter alleged to be a libel upon the
îpluitntiff. The defendants, by their
aui4swer, acittect that they printed
Ille imaiiter ili question, but denied
liait 'thiey published it, 'and alleged
that wliatever they- did wvas privi 7-

legecl. On the trial it appeared
ih:at. iii Novemlber, 1888, one Richard
MWigummi hand presented a petition ta
Ille Gzeneral Terni of the Suprenie
Court, alleging tlîat thie said William
Younns lhad 14for a long- time been
gLIiIty aof dîstixxtable and unpro-
fessionial conduct, and corrupt and
venil niets auîci practîces, "and asking
thet ie be deprived of biis rîglît to
liructice lav. Tliirty-five specifica-
t ions of assault and battery, perjury,
doilathon, malicious Prosecuticn,
dixhoilosiy, oppression of clients and
othors, und the use of vile epithets
towards iiglibors, etc., etc., ivere
set forth and supported by the affi-
clavit4 of eighîteen witnesses. Mr.
Voumlnis fil.cd a denial, supported
li tho affidavits; of fiftv-four wvit-
nessos4, emmd the court sent the matter
ta a roferce ta take tie proofs and
repoart uIl qaune at a later terni. In
lireplaring for tlie lîcaring befare tlue
referce, Calvini H-. Bell, tlie attorney
for Ille licitioner, prepared a list of

"quc.gtio-l- to be asked " during the
inivetiglation, anîd taking - -ta the
priniig office of' the defendants, ini
thecir alisence, and %vithout their
kawledge, eilployed the foreman
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in charge to print fifty copies of the
sanie, stating that " «lie wanted themn
printed for the purpose of banding
a copy to each wvitrness, to be tised
ini the disharmient suit." The copies
were printed accordingly and de-
livered to Mr. 'Bel], who paid for
them, and neither of the defendants
knew anything about the matter
until afterwards. The questions
v.hIich were flot published either iv
the newspaper or otherivise, as
hierein stated, wvere as follows:

"QUESTIONS TO B3E ASKED:

<From the speech of people, what
is Mr. Younman's general ciraracter
in the community iii which hie lives ?
Goodci r bad?

"Wliat is bis general character
for truth and veracity? Good or
bad ?

"1What is bis general character in
respect -to, bearing false witness ?
Good or bad?

"What is his general ýcharacter
iii respect to insultin-g traducing-
and vîllifying people? Good or bad?

"1What is bis general character ini
respec.t to the promotion of virtuous
actions, good principles and good
conduct? Good or bad?

IlWliat is bis greneral cha racter
in respect to Iicentious, obscene and
vulgar conversation ? Good or bad?

"What is bis general cbi2lacter
in respect to bis attack-ing and doinz
bod*ly M-rmi to, people? Good or

"'Wbilst vou have known him,
iwhat bias bis influence as a lawver
been on the people where hie resides ?
Good or bail? "

Mr. Bell mailec: copy of the
questions to various persons who
ivere subpoenaed by bimi as NY; esses
in said proceeding, but, -so far as
appears made no othier use ilhereof.
No evidence was given tending to
showv express malice on the part of
the defendants or either of them.
At the close of the avidence, the
counsel for the defendants asked the
court to direct a verdict in their

favor, upon the ground that their
action, through their foreman, wvas
privileged ; that they neve r published
nor circulated- any of the papers,
and tlat tlie de!ivery -of' the copies
to Mr. Bell, tbe attorney in the dis-
barment proceedings, for use therein,
wvas a privilcged deliver. The
motion ivas denied, exception was
taken and the case submitted to the
jury, who found a v.erdict in favor
of the plaintiff for the sum of $xi,ooo.
Upon appeal to the General Terni
that court afirmed the judgm-ent
rendered at the circuit, and the de-
fendants now co-ne here.

V.ANN,, J.-The appellants do flot
deny that the jury could lawfully find
the ivords in question to bc libelous,
but they contend that they wvere not
published ;vithin the nieaning of the
law relatingr to the subject, and that
eveni if published, they -%vere privi-
Ieged.

An action to recover damages for
libel cannot 1 e niaintained upon
proof simply tiiat the libelous words
wverc composed or wvere in existence
as %vritten or printed inatter, without
bein1g known to anyone except the
author and the victim. Unless coin-
municated to some third person, no
damage, either actual or presumed,
cari resul 't. As said by a leartied
author, "9until th.e publication the
act is niot complete in its mischief;
before it is dispersed abroad it can
produce no present or actual injury,
eitber to the public or the individual,
and until then there is a locus peni-
lezfiia on the part of those concerned
iii the composing or wvriting."
(Holz's Law of Libel, 281.)

Pripting a libel is regarded as -à
publication wnien possession of the
printed niatter is delivered vitl the
ex.NpedaL-tion that it will be read by
some third person, provided that
result actually follows. He wh>
furnishies the mearis of convenient
circulation, k-nowing, or having rea-
sonable cause to Lclieve, that it is
te *be used ior that purposu, if it is
in fact so used, is guilty of aïding

~-
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in the publication,,anci becornes the
instrument of the libeler. (Trum-
bull v. Gibbons, 3 City Hall Rec.
97; Rex v. Burdett, 4 B. & Aid. 95,
;4,1; Rex v. Clerk, i Barnard, -o4;
Baldwin v. Eiphinstone, 2 W. Black.
Rcp. 1037 ; The Kiing v. Pairne,
Mod. i05, 10o ; Bîshop's Criminal
Law, § 9.27; Towvnshend on Slandei
and Libel., ý x o., 115 ; Hall on Libei.
29-; 2 Starkcie on Slande:, :!25
Odgers on Libel and Siancler, *1,57.
FIooJ on Libel and Siander, 46;
Cooke on the Law of Defamation,
138-)

It is very clear fromn these autiiori-
tics that as the defendants, throughi
their agent, printed the libel and
dclivered the printed copies to the
author, knowing, that lie intended to
submit thern to, varlous persons to
be read, thcy became liable as pub-
lishers froin the moment that anv
thîrd person read the libeleus mat-
ter, provided the words were flot
privileged.

The question of privilege *.s not so
easily dispc'sed of, not because the
law relating to the subject is un-
settled, I-ut 1because its application
.o a novel state of facts is somewhat
difficuit. The law -%overning the
privilege of parties 2-nd their coun-
sel, so far as applicable to the case
ia hand, ivas well stated by Judge
Grover in March v. Ellsworth (So
N.Y. 309. 311), as follows: '
couinsel or party cor.ducting judicial
proceedings is privilegcd in respect
to ivôrds or writings used in the
courst of such proceeffings reflecting
injuriously upon others, -%%lin such
wxords anid wvritings are material and
pertinent to Uie questions invol'ed;
* * * wvithin sLch limit tle protec-
tion is complete, irrespective of the
motive with wvhich tliey are used,
but such privilege -doe3 flot extend
to matter having no n.ateriality or
pertinency to such questions. -(Gil-
bert v. People, i Denio, 41 ; I-as-
tingb v. Lusk, 22 XVend. 410; Ring
v. Wheeler, 7 Cow. 725.> In apply-
ing this principle the courts' are

libera't, ev'en tG, the extent of deciant~
ing that iv+.ce matter is put forth by
counsel in the course of a judicial
proceeding tlhat may possibly be
pertinent, they wviIl not so regard it
as to deprive its author of his privi-
lege, because the due administration
or justice requires that the righits of
clients should not be jcopardized by
subjecting their legal advisers to the
constant f-,'r of suit!r. for libel or
.,lander. (Hastings v. Lusk, stip;a;
Warner v. Paine, 2 Sandf. i95, 20!i;

Brook v. Montague, Cro. jac. g0;
I-odson v. Scarlett, i B. & A. 232;
Missouri Pacific R. CO-, 4 L. R. A.
280, note ; Cooke's Luw of Defama-
tion, 63.) Any other rule would be
an inîp.-dinient to justice, because it
would hamper thne seaich for truth,
and prevent making inquiries ith
that ?rzeedomn and brildness which the
welfztre of society recjuires. If coun-
sel, through an exce-zs of zeal to
serve their clients, or in order to
grcatify thuir own vijadictive feelings,
gro beyond the bounds of reason,
and by main force bring into a law-
suit mnatters s0 obviously impe~rti-
nent as flot to admit of discuss~ion,
and so needless'ly defanîalory as to
warrant the inference of express
malice, they ]ose their pr1viiege
and must take the consequences.
In other words, if the privilege is
abused, protection is withdrawn.

Mr. Bell, the author of the wo-çls
in question, wa-3 the attorney for the
petitioner in a proceeding duly ini-
stituted in a court of competent
jurisdiction for the disbarment of
the plaintiff. The mtatter was pend-
ing, and soon to be tried before a
ref.lree, wvho had power to' compel
the attendance of %vitnesses and to
require them to answer under oath
such quc.-tîons as he should deemn
material. The issue -%as an unusual
one, presenting a broad field of in-
quiry, and involving the personal
and professional rharacter of a mcm-
ber of the bar. It was the duty of
Mr. Beli to mnake adequate prepara-
tion for the trial and to anticipate,
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as far as lie could, wvhat questions
the referee might allow ta be asked,
bath on direct and cross-examina-
tion, during an investigationa, ivide
in its scope in any event, and -which,
thi-ougli liberal rulings ai the referee,
or the failure ta abject by counsel,
triglit embrace aimost -any question
refiecting lighit upon private charac-
rer. 1-le could draft " questions ta
be asked " so as ta adapt themi ta
the changing phases ai sticl a trial,
and submit the list ta %-itnesses for
consideration and reflection before
they wvent%. upon the stand. (Delany
v. Jones, 4 Esp. N.P.R. îii; Flood
on Libel and Siander, 156; Hait,
184.) While sucli a course may be
open ta critcism, there can he no
question that he hadi a strict legal
right ta do so, pravided the ques-
taons were confir'ed ta sudh subjects*
as werc-, or migbt become, material
during the pragress ai the trial. As
it w-as reasonable to believe that the
attorney proceeded against wvould
lie a witness; in his own beliaif, the
usual questions put ta impeaching
wiitnesses in relation ta chai-acter for
truth and veracity xvere clearly ma-
terial. But M1r. Bell xvas flot coni-
pelled ta stop there in his prepara-
tion ai a Iist ai "questions ta be
asked." He liad the right ta antici-
pate that %vitnesses would be called
ta sustain the chai-acter af 1%r. You-
mans and ta prepare for a tl'arough
cross-examinatian, îvhichi, in a pro-
ceeding ai this character, Nvould be
apt ta take a -wvde range. (Stape v.
People, S.- N. Y. -go.) As sanie oi
the specifications involved accusa-
tions af seriaus crime, wvhich miglit
be sustained by circumstantial evi-
dence, or by the testimaony ai %vit-
nessen oi doulitfui credit, proof oi
the general gaad chaiacter af M.Nr
XT auîans nîight be received, the
sanie as upon tue trial ai an indict-
ment, in order ta rebut the presiuî'up-
tion ai guilt arising from, sucli cvi-
dence bv creating a reasonable
doubt. (People v. 1Parlie, 7 N. Y.
Cr. Rep. -0, 2 Rice on Evidence,

x22..) If a sustaininoe iitness
slhou!dl testify ta good chai-acter
genlerally, or tao good reputation for
truith and veracity, and that he wvould
beli,-'e Mr Xounans uider oath, it
wvould not be unreasonable ta pre-
pare questions for stuch a îvitness: of
the kind complained of in this action.
X'hether ail of those questions
%vould be strictly competent, even
on cross-examination, if objected ta,
iis uîanecessary ta decide, for the

attorney had th--± right ta prepare for
tlae cantingency, 'which ilat unfre-
quently happens, af having, the -.1oor
af investigàtion as ta, character
thrown wide open and the challenge
broadly made ta ask any question
relating ta thie reputation of M1r.
Youmans in respect ta any subject.
'rom. the nature and extent of the
charges, as well as the number of
accusing and sustaining affidavits
read before the General Terni upon
the presentat.on af the petitian, it.
was probable that the deportment
and reputation of Mr. Youmans in
the community where lie livéd would
be the subiect of thorougli investiga-
tion. In preparing for sucli a con-
troversy and ail its possible varia-
tions, we cannot say that anyane af
thie questions under consideratior.
mnigtit not beconie inaterial. We
aire hence of the opinion that M-
Bell had the riglit ta draft said
que.:3tion for use during the trial and
in preparirig therefor, and that they
were privileged in his handis and ini
the hands af his agents, at least so
long as theyxwere used solelyfor thase
purposes. %Whatever le could ]a,..-
fullv do himself in preparing for trial,
he could employ others ta, do for hfîm.
As lie needed more than onîe list, hie
couldcopyit hinself, oremployaclerk
ta nîultiply copies with a pen, or a
pi-in ter with a prîn ting «press. What-
ever lie hiad die righit ta do in con-
ducting the matter for his client,
accorzling ta the ai-dinarv course af
procedure, lie Nvas protected in doing
liv the broad shield ai privilege, and
cciuld nat be held liable ir. damaoes,
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cven if îvhit lie wvrote or said re-
flected injuriously upon the charac-
ter of otiiers. The privilege that
protected him -also protecced bis
agents and employees iii -whatéver
thu'y didl at biis request that lie could
have 1awvfuIIy donc himsclf. H-e liad
the riglit, by personal interviews, to
ask the various persons, wvho ivere
expecteci to be witnesses in' favor of'
either sie, upon the question of
character, how thiey would answer
the questions under consideration,
or to send an agent to miake the
saine inquiry, with a copy of the Iist
as a memorandum. Whiile w'e do
flot commiend the practice, -%ve can-
not say thiat it is unilawful. Thé-
questions miglit hiave been preparcd
and printeci for use in conneccion
xvith a commission to examnre ab-
sent witnesses, or to be used by
counsel as a part of the trial bni.
As they were flot s0 nianifestly im-
material thiat under no circurr..stances
could they be asked upon tlue trial,
we think that the drafting and the
printing -of flic sanie -%vas privilcged
andi prctected both the attorney and
lus ermployees against a prosecution
for libel. \Vhatever lie wvrote, or
they printeti for hini, thiat wvas ia-
terial to thue ordinary course of justice
ini the judicial proceeding pending
at the tinie, 'vas iuot libelous, be-
cause, upon -rounîds of public policy,
the Iaw nmade it privileged iii order
that counsel, having a duty to dis-
ch-arge, might wvrite or " speak wvith
that ffree andi open inid wvhich the
administration of justice demantis."

For thiese reasons -we think that
the judgirent appealed from shoulti
be revtersed, and, as the plaintif lias
died pending- the appeal, without
aw'ardincr costs or a new trial.

Ail concur, except MARTIN, J., not
Sitting.

Judgment for plaintiff reverseti.

(Court of Appeals, N.Y.).

MYGATT v. COE.

[46 N. E.- Rep. 948.
Real es/a/e- Cozienant rzining ei.

land-Possession.g
Coc joineti iii a deeti of his wife's

separate real estate, wvith covenants
of îvarranty anti quiet enjoynieuît.
He hacl been livinîg on the landi in
question as head of' the farni[y, liad
paiti the taxes and kcpt the premises
in repaîr. It wvas, uîevertlieless, hield
by a divided court (four to tlirce) that
the husband uvas not in possession
andi that consequently his covenants
titi not rut- uithi theland. O'Brien,
J., tielivcning the maJority opîni6n,
admnitteti a fiardship to flie plaintiffs
but assertetheUi necessity of atiher-
ing- to the oit commoin law rule.
Thiere must have beeuu transfer of

*possession from grantor to grranitee,
else there could be no landi to wvlîch
the covenants iniglît be annexedi.
(Court of Appeals of New York.)

BOSTON AND MAINE RY. v.
McDUFFEY.

[79 Fed. Rep. 934.
Co;n/Zict of as.oeg tort-L('ord

Camtbell's Ac.
The Circuit Court of Appeals for

the Second Circuit lias lately hed,
following Deznick v. .R. B. Co., i03
U. S. j i, thuat a righit of action given
by the statutes of Cauîiacla to flhc
wvito-w anti chiltiren of one ~hîo hias
beciî killeti in tlîat country thîrougu
the neglig-ence of anotiier, nîay be
prosecuiteti to jutigment by them iii
thc courts of flhe Unitedi States,
thiouglî the statute of thc state wvith-
ini whose territory suit is brouglît
(lîcre Verniont) gives the righît of
uction to flic personal representatives
of the tieceaseti.

M%,INNEAPOLIS CO. v. REGIER.
[70 N.W. ReP. 934.

JJfalicious prosection-.Damiages-.Evi.
dence.
Since the plaintiff iii an action for

nîalicious prosecution is entitieci, if
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successful, to recover damages for
the injury to his reputation, he may
prove newspaper publications con-
taining plain accounts of the prosecu-
tion, without comment thereon. '«A
plain, uncolored statemcent of such
proceedings in a newspaper is a pri-
vileged publication, and not in itself
a tort. Such a publication is a
natural and probable consequence,
and a direct consequence of the in-
stitution of the prosecution; and the
fact that the prosecution resulted in
sucb a publication may properly be
shown to aid the jury in estimàting
the damages ;"(Supreme Court of
Nebraska.)

ROCH-ESTER BAR ASSOCIA-
TION v. DORTHY.

[46 N. E. Rep. 8-5.
Solior- Projfessiozai àlisconduct-

Silay of .Proceedings.
Held, thi't upon a proceeding for

the disbarment of an attorney, the
fact that somne of the charges of
professional misconduct brought
against him are such as also to
involve liability to a criminal prose-
cution, cloes flot entitie the respond-
ent to a suspension of proceedings
until he has had the opportunity for
a jury trial upon those charges:
(Court of Appeals of New York,) 46
N. E. Rep. 835, affirming- 41 N. Y.
Suppi. 1112.

ENGLAN D.

HOPE v. BRASH.
Court of Appeal.] [Dune 28.
Disco-aery-Insp5ection-Libel in .A'ws-

paper-Mmnusc>e~t ofLZibei-Admis-
Sion of Pubicaion and Liabiit.

Appeal of the defendants fromn an
order of Bruce, J., at chambers.

The action ivas brought for a libel
published in a newspaper belonging
to the. defendants. The defendants
by their defence admitted the publi-

cation of the libel and pleaded that
the libel was published by themn with-
out actual malice and without gross
negligefice; that before the com-
mencement of the action they pub-
Iished in their newspaper a full'
apology for the libel, according to
section 2 of the Imperia] Libel Act,
1843 ; and they paid into Court a
sum of money in satisfaction of the
plaintiff's dlaim.

The defendants in their affidavit
of documents stated that they had
in their possession or power the
documents relating to the matters in
question iný the action set forth in
the flrst and second parts of the
schedule thereto. In the second
part of the schedule they stated that
thev had in their possession a nmanu-
script of the matters published in
their newspaper, but they objected
to produce it on the ground that it
wvas the original contribution to
theni, and wvas that wvhich ivas pub-
lished by theni as admitted in the
statement of defence, and as to wvhich
they admitted responsibility.

B.-uce, J., made an order for the
production of the manuscript for
inspection.

The defendants appealed.
Hennessy v. Wright (NO. 2), L. R.

.24 0. B. Div. 445n. and l3ustros v.
White, 45 Law J. Rep. Q. B. 642;
L. R. i Q. B. Div. 423 referred to.

Their Lordships held that where
ini an action agoainst the proprietors
of a ne-wspape r for a libel published
in the paper the publicatioai and
responsibility for the libel are ad-
mitted, the Court as a general mile
wilI not 'order the original manu-
script of the libel to be produced for
inspection. They ivere of opinion
that there wvere no special circuni-
stances in the present case by reason
of wvhich the Court ought to depart
from the general mule, and they
accordingly allowed the appeal.

Appeal allowed.
(LORD EsHER, M.R., SM.%ITH, L.J.,

RiGBY, LJ)

A

I

I.4
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WHEELER v. YOUNG.
Bil of .Exc/zange-Chezte-Tine for

Presentmnent.
Held (Bruce, J.) it is a question

for the jury whether or flot a cheque
has been presented -%vithin a reason-
able time under sec. 74, Imperial
Bis of Exchangre Act. (Canadian
Act, sec. 73).

PLANT v. BOURNE.
[Court of Appeai.-LIDLEY, L. J.,

Lopr.s, L.J., CHITTY, L.J., June 24.
Vendor anzd Pztrchaser-S.peqbfc Per-
formlance- Gontraci-Staticte of
-Frauds-Parcels- Ulicertainty-Ex-
trinsir 12vidents.
Appeal fromn a decision of Byrne,

J., reported 66 Lawv J. Rep. Chanc.
458.

The plaintiff and defendant signed
a ivritten agreement as follows: 'The
said Robert Plant agrees to seli, and
the said Robert Henry Boumne agrees
to purchase at the price of £5,ooo,
twenty-four acres of land freehold,
and ail appurtenances thereto, at
Totmonsloiv, in the parish of Dracott,
in the county of Stafford, and ail the
mines and minerais thereto apper-
taining, possession to be had on the
25th of March next, the vendor
g-uaranteeing possession accord-
inglv.' The defendant refused to
complete, and the plaintiff brouglit
this action. At the trial he proposed
to cali evidence to prove that the
twventy-four acres mentioned in the
agreement were. twenty-four acres
beionging, to himself, surrounIed by
a ring fence, and -%ve1l known to the
defendarit, who had examined the
land just before signuîlg the agree-
ment.

Bymne, J., held that there wvas flot
in the agreenment a sufficient diescrip-
tion of the land to satisfy the Statute
of Frauds, and that parol, evidence
to, icentify it wvas inadmissible.

The plaintiff appealed.
Their Lordships aliowed the ap-

peal. They said that it ivas settled
by Ogiv-ie v. Foijambe, 3 Mer. 53, and
Shardow v. Cotterili, 50 Law J. Rep.
Chanc. 613; L. R. 2o Chanc. Div.
,)o, that wvhen there was an uncertain
description of the property sold, paroi
evidence was admissible to show to
îvhat premises the agreement related.
Here it was said that there wvas no
description of any property at al],
and that the evidence, if admitted,
must prove a différent contract. But
the vendor was selling his own land,
and although the word 1 my' wvas r
inserted before ' twenty-four acre-,'
the description wvas sufficient to make
evidence for purposes of identifica-
tion admissible.

MACAULAY v. POLLEY.

Za1olio [L. T. 128; L. J. -36.
Hsa soiifrpower, in t/te absence of

exoesautzority, ta co)n#romise a
dlaimi on be/ta?!of bis client before an
action lias been commenced?
The Court of Appeal (Esher, M.

R., Smith and Chitty, L.JJ.) held,
on the authority of Duffy v. Jianson
(16 L. T. Rep.- 332), that a solicitor
had no such power.

MAGNOLIA METAL COMPANY'S
TRADE MARKS, RE

[W. N. 6o; S. J. 573.
Is a name necessariiy "geog-,rahical,"

wit/iin Me ,)ieaniiig of the Patents,
c-c., Act, r888, because there chances
to be a piace of that nam'e somnewhere ?
No, said the Court of Appeal,

remarking that C" in the absence of
special ci rcumstances, the expres-
sion must be construed in accordance
in some degree with the general and
popular meaning of the worc's, and
not be held to denote a name
wvhich 41s commonly known in a non-
geographical sense, and the places
cailed by wvhich are hardly known,
though however littie known the
places called by that name may
be, yet if the name has been given
to an article manafactured in one of
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those places it is a geographical
name, as, for instance, Apollinaris; "
and the Court held in thîs case,
ivhere the name Magnolia had been
applied to a compound metal with
reference only to the naine of the
flower, that it xvas not disentitled to
be registered as a trade mark be-
cause there ivere some obscure places
in America called by that name,
though it was lheld disentitled on
other grouinds.

MEXBOROUGH (LORD> v. WHIT-
WOOD URBAN DISTRICT

COUNCIL AND
OTHERS.

[T. 443 ; L. T. 127; W. N. 59.
Gan the Court miake an ordir for

interrogatories or discovery of docu-
mnins againsti the dejendants in an
action forforfeiture of landfor breach
of covenant?
No, said the Court of Appeal

(Esher, M. R., Smith and Chitty, L.
JJ.), thereby overruling Seawuard .
.Donninigtonz (4 4 W. R. 696). (P. 189.)

NORREYS (LOR-D) v. HODGSON,
[T. 421.

Caii an agent ever retain, as against lits
princip'a, a com'nission pid 1dmi for
introducing a i/e insurance ?
The action wvas originally brouglit

to recover -£210, commission pay-
able by the Imperial Insurance Com-
pany in respect of an insurance on
the plaintiff's Jife for £x§i ,ooo. The
insurance company were made de-
fendants iu the action, but they paid
the sum into the Court, and the
action wvas continued against the
defendant Hodgson only. The plain-
tiff xvas desirous of otin-a boan
Of £20,ooo upon some revisionary
interests ivhich would corne to him
upon his father's death. Hie ivent
to the defendant Hodgson, who was
an insurance broker, and asked him
to effect the loan. Hodgson agreed
to do so, part of the transaction-
being that the plaintiff's life shÔuld

be însured. The plaintiff signed a
commission note by wvhich he agreed
to, pay Hod-gýson i per cent. on the
amount of the loan. The loan and
the insurance were carried out with
the Imperial Insurance Company.
The insurance company agreed to,
pay Hodgson £210 as commission
for introducing the insurance. The
question wvas whether Hodgson wvas
liable to account to the plaintiff as
his principal for the £210 commis-
sion. Mr. justice Mathew' gave
judgment for the defendant, and
ordered the money to be paid out of
Court to hii•. The plaintiff appealed,
and the Court of Appeal (Esher, M.
R., Smiith and Chitty, L.JJ.) held
that there 'vas nothing in the nature
of a secret commission, and that the
twvo commissions wvere for wholly
different things, and that therefore
lie wvas entitled to keep the commis-
sion.

SOUTHPORT TRAMWAYS CO.
v. GANDY.

]L.J. -02.
Gan a clainizfor double value and vienne

.profts be macle 4>' a specially.indorsed
7vrit.
The plaintiff company gave notice

to quit to the defendant, their tenant.
Hie refused to give up possession,
and the company issued a specially-
indorsed wvrit asking for possession
and 8ol for mesue profits. In their
affidavit in suplport they sàid that the
8o1. was six months' rent at double
value. Kennedy, J., gave the plain-
tiffs liberty to sign final judgment
for possession of the premises and
for mesne profits to be calculated up
to the date of the plaintiffs obtairiing
possession.- The defendant, appealed
on the ground that double rent for
holding over was a penalty, and
could not be claimed by a specially-
indorsed writ; secondly, *.hat there
wvas no jurisdiction to give mesne
profits afte *r verdict-i.e., after thie
decision of the judge ; and, thirdly,
that the notice to quit was bad,*
because the' solicitors w1iio served it
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were flot the agents of the company
but of the secretary of the company.
The Court of Appeat' (Lopes and
Rigby, L.JJ.), held that the wvrit wvas
properly indorsed, that the order for
mnesne profits wvas correct,. and that
the notice was good.

OG1LV[E v. LITTLEBOY.
[10 3 L. T., i o5.

Mistahe-Gf.
Action by the donor to set aside

two voluntary deeds of gift founding
two charities.

IJdd that, where there is no fraud,
no undue influence, no fiduciary rela-
tion betwveeti donor and donee, and
no mistake induced by those w'ho
derive any benefit fromn it, a gift
(whether made by mere delivery or
by deed) is binding on the donor,
and such donor can only get back
property which he has given avay by
showing that he %vas under somne
mistake of so serious a character as
to render it unjust on the part of the
donee to retain the property. Action
dismissed. (Court of Appeal afirm-
ing, Byrne, J.)

LEOPARD v. LITOWN.

An agreemneni not to bid a.gainest eac/z
othier ai a sae is va/id.
A advertised a sale by auction.

B and C agreed that C should buy
some cases of sweet nitre to be after-
wards disposed of to their mutual
profit. C bought the cases for £5,
and afterwards agreed to seil them
to B for £6. B resold to D for £13
ios.; but meantime C lîad sold and
delivered the cases to E. B sued C
for £7 ios. damages.

IHl/d that there is nothing illegal in
a knock-out sale; if the vendor. does
flot wvant to take the bids offered, he
must put on a reserve price or reserve
the right to employ the puffers; and
that B ivas entitled to sue. (Gran-
tham and Wright, J.J.)

EXCHANGE TELEGRAPH CO. v.
CENTRAL NEWS AND COL-

UMN PRINTING TELEGRAPH
SYNDICATE.

[N. W., 58; 32 L. J., 317; 103 L.T.,
129.

A news agency collected informa-
tion about horse races and telegraph-
ed it to subscribers on condition that
they should not communicate it to
any pther party.

ZZe/d that the news agency-hav-
ing spent.time, labor, and money ini
getting information which wvas not
knowvn to ail the world when the
agency got it andý transmitted it to
their subscribers-was entitled to an
injunction to prevent one of their
subscribers communicating it to a
third party in breach of his contract
and also to restrain the third party
from inducing- the subscriber to
break his contract by comiiunicating
the information. (Stirling,J)

PE RSONAL.

W. H. Barnum bas opened an
office -at St. Thomas.

Hl. A. Liiarother graduate,
ivili practice in Toronto.

J. H. Clary, a recent grad uate,.has
opened an office in Toronto.

S. J. Cooley, late of Trenton, is
practicing at M attawa, Ont.

William A. Moss, late of London,
Ont., has removed to Glencoe.

S. Malcolmson, Local Master at
Goderich, Ont., died on 8th inst.

A. Bedford-Jones, barrister, To-
ronto, is holidaying at Brockville.

C. M. Woodworth, of Edmonton,
has removed to Siocan City, B. C.

J. M. Owen, of Annapolis, N.S.,
has started a brandi office at Mid-
dleton.
James Miller, solicitor, Beaverton,

wvho had been in poor health for some
time, is dead.

H. W. Herchmer, late of Gretna,
Man., is about to begin practice at
ForE Steele, B.C.
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The -Hon. Mr. justice Rose and
f-Amily, of Toronto, are spending the
vacation in Vermont.

Sidney S. Taylor, Q. C., late of
Edmonton, N. W. T., is about to
practice at Nelson, B. C.

Messrs. Whi. e & Williams, bar-
risters, Pembroke, Ont., have started
a branch office at Cobden.

Items of personai interest con-
cerning members; of the profession
%,ill alwvays be gladly received.

Mr. Charles Morse, the wvell-known
reporter of thue Exchequer Court, paid
Toronto an officiai visit recently.

E. R. Morris has opened a law
office at Fort William, Ont., and ivili
doubtle. -work up a good practice.

M. S. McCarthy, lately graduated
from Osgoode Hall, has entered into
partnership, with J. Idington, Q. C.,
Stratfora.

Mr. Richard J. Duggan, late of
Chicago, but formerly of the Iaw flrm
of Kilvert & Duggan, Hamilton, died
on 6th July at Chicago.

Mr. Alex. Downey, officiai steno-
grapher, Toronto, met witli a bicycle
-accident recently and sustained a
fracture of the arm.

Mr. "1Smith - Premiers' WilI H.
Newsome, the popular law stationer,
bas just returned from a very success-
fui trip to the Maritime Provinces.

The firm of Lister, Cowan &
Mackenzie, Sarnia, lias dissolved.
Messrs. Lister & Cowan remain
together and Mr. D. Mackenzie
opens an office of bis own.

Chancellor Boyd bas been -ap-
pointed a Comniissioner by the
Dominion Goivernment to inquire
into and report upon certain charges
preferred against Judge James P.
Wood, of Stratford.

John Franklin Hare, of Windsor,
Ont., barrîster, bas been appointed
deputy district registrar in Adrniralty
for the pori of Toronto Admnirailty
district of the Excliequer Court, com-
prised in the counties of Essex, Elgin,
Kent, Lambton, and Middlesex.

1T. R. Atkinson, 'W. B. Laidlaîv,
A. H. Beaton, H. -C. Be~cher, F. R.
Morris, W. H. Barnum, F. B. Good-
willie, J. E. Kerrigan, T. J. O'Con-
nor, V. J. Hughes, W. A. Hodgson,
H. A. Little, and D. A. J. McDou-
gali w.ere sworn in and enrolled as
solicitors.

Amongst the d stinguishied visitors
entertained at a dinner by the Presi-
dent and Council of the Incorporated
Lawv Society of England on July 8th,
were the Rigrht Hon. Sir Samuel
H. Strong, Chief justice of Canada,
and Sir W. Whiteway, Premie; of
Newfoundlaiid.

The firm of Wilson & Campbell,
barristers, Van couver, B. C., has been
dissolved. Mr. Campbell retiring
therefromn andMr.J.-H. Senkler,a son
of Judge Senkier, of St. Catharines,
Ont., enters the neîv firm ivhich will
be known as Wilson & Senkier.
Mr. Senkier is a graduate of Osgoode
Hall

W. G. Murdoch, the wvell-known
criminal Iawyer of Toronto, died
sudidenly on 2nd July, aged 45. A
few days previously Mr. Murdoch
had received an accidentai injury to
bis eye in a friendly contest wvith
t..i.brella sticks, -and although it ivas
not at flrst corisidered serious, the
wound resulted fatally.

On June 29th the followving gentle-
mnen were presented to, the court by
W. R. Riddell, a bencher of the Lav
Society of Upper Canada, and were
sworn in and enrolled as barristers-
at-Iaw:- W. B. LaidIawv, A. H.
Beaton, H. Ç. Becher, F. R. Morris,
T. R. Atkinson, W. A. Fraser, W.
H. Barnum, F. B. Goodwillie, J. E.
Kerrigan, T. J. W. O'Connor, L. J.
Kelioe, J. U. Vincent, V. J. Hughes,
W. A. H-odgson, H. A. Little, D. A.

J.McDougall.

IN VACATION.-Smthl--Is young
Flywedge practicing IawP"-

William-" 1 think not. He wvas
called to the bar, but 1 think lie is
practicing economy.-Z/lirstratedBits.
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MISCELLANY.

CRIMINAL LAWYER-
IIYou killed no one in your family

excepting your nephewP"
Prisoner.-" No one excepting

my nephew. "
Criminal Lawyer.-"' What a pity!

Had vou assassinated tl.em ail, I
could have pleaded Insanit,,.'

DISCLAi.iiNG Rr.LATIONSHZP. - A
newspaper report that a man of the
name of D liad been fined ios. for
drunkenness w'as immediately follow-
ed, says the English IlLaw Notes,"
with a public notice by another mani
of the same surname that lie wvas in
no way connected with the other.
But there was an echo to this. The
next issue contained the following:

" 1Thanks.
"1, George D. wvho was fined i os.

for being drunk, beg to return
thanks to Mr. Wm. George D). for
publicly notifying that 1 arn in no
way connected with him or bis
family. "

2'hie .Law S/ided's lie/.per (Detroit
publishes the following :

Il'1A. Swindle' is the name that
appears over the office door of a
struggling laWyer in Stratford, Ont.
A friend of the unfortunate gentle-
man su-gested the advisability of
his writing out bis name in full,
thinking that Arthur or Andrew
Swindle, as the case might be, would
look better than the suggestive A.
Swindle, but the lawyer did not do
it, for he was afraid that wvhen people
saw the Iegend IlAdam Swindle "
they wvou1d put the accent on the
wrong syllable of bis first name, and
would draw% inferences much more
odious than those already mention-
ed."

Unfortunately for the story there
is no lawyer of that name at Strat-
ford, nor in this province. We there-
fore return the article to the lier
for a better address.

THE LAWVYER'S INVOCATION TO
SPRI.NG.

Whereas, in certain boughs and sprays,
Now divers birds are heard to sing,
And sundry flowers their heads upraise,
Hail to the coming in of Spring!
The song of those said birds arouse
The memory of our niirthful hours,
As green a2 those said sprays and boughs,
As fresh and sweet as those said flowers.

The birds aforesaid-happy pairs!
Love, 'iid the aforesaid boughs, inshrines
In freehold nests, theniselves, their heirs,
Adrninistrators, and assigns.

O busiest term of Cupid's court,
Where tender plaintiffs actions bring,
Season of frolic and of sport,
Hail, as aforesaid, coiniing Spring!

HENRY P. HOWARD BROWVNELL.

AN ,AMUSING THING happened in
Chatham, Ont., recently, wvhereby
the tables were turned on the junior
County Judge, Police Magistrate
Houston and W. E. Gundy, barrister.
It appears that Messrs. Houston
and Gundy were holding an argu-
ment before Judge Woods in bis
inner sancturn, Harrison Hall, Thurs-
day last, and, in order not to disturb
the senior Judge, wvho wvas having
arguments on the equalîzation of
county rates in the main chamber,
the door between the two rooms ivas
closed. The counsel appearing
before Judge Bell having finished
their arguments, lie adjourned bis
court for dînner and locked the main
entrance as be went out.

J udge Woods shortly afterwvards
got ready to adjourn and Io and
behold they wvere prisoners, tight
and fast. They tried îneffectualiy
to get out by various ways
without success, when finally it was
proposed that Mr. Gundy, he being
the youngest, jump out of the
window and g-et a ladder for Judge
Woods and P. M. Houston. He
agreed to thiý and made a leap for
life, landing on nis feet without
breaking any bones, he procured a
ladder and lib.&ated the others.


